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Join us for the 7th Annual
Behavior, Education, and
Technology Conference
(BET-C) in Phoenix!

You will gain practical knowledge from expert trainers, researchers, and P-12 administrators
and teachers who are implementing Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports/MultiTiered Systems of Supports to dramatically increase achievement while sharply reducing
disruptive behavior. Technology experts will also be on site to demonstrate innovative
strategies and techniques to incorporate into the classroom.

At BET-C 2018, you will:
• Reconnect with colleagues while expanding your network
• Gain new perspectives on school improvement & best practices in equitable discipline
• Understand the link between PBIS, family engagement, and student achievement
• Learn about he latest strategies to integrate instructional technology and STEAM
• Earn up to 6 hours of professional development credit
• Earn BCBA CEUs for selected sessions

Who should attend?
School and District Administrators, Technology Coordinators, All P-12 Teachers, Behavior
Specialists, Social Workers, Mental Health Professionals, Policy Makers, and Family Members.
Teams implementing Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS)/Multi-Tiered
Systems of Support (MTSS) are encouraged to attend.

bet-c.org

Preview just a few of the innovative
PBIS/MTSS breakout sessions coming to
BET-C 2018. See the full agenda at: http://bet-c.
org/2018-agenda/ This year, we present Kent McIntosh
as our keynote speaker, up to 20 exhibitors, all meals, snacks,
and a hosted beer and wine reception for the PBISaz Film Festival.

11:00 - 12:15
“PBIS: From Behind
the Wheel of a School Bus”
Eric Kissel
Director of Transportation
Laveen Elementary School District
Joe Roselle, PhD
Community Engagement
Coordinator
Laveen Elementary School District

Those working in transportation can often feel
like a third-party provider instead of a part of
the school district. This session follows one
district’s experience with integrating PBIS as
a transportation department, rounding out a
district-wide implementation.

1:15 - 2:30
Affecting Adult Behavior
Change
Kimberli Breen, MS, CAS, MA
Behavior Change Agent-Affecting
Behavior Change Inc.

Schools seeking to implement Positive Behavioral
Interventions and Supports, and other initiatives,
often report struggling with ‘staff/family buy-in’
and ‘implementation fidelity’. This session will
help to demystify root causes of those challenges
while providing a framework for understanding,
and intervening on, adult behavior.

2:45 - 4:00
Early Childhood PBIS
Korina Callahan, MEd, BCBA &
Julie Hardy, MEd, BCBA
Kaibab Behavioral Services

bet-c.org

The Pyramid Model is a positive behavioral
intervention and support (PBIS) framework that
uses systems-thinking and implementation
science to promote evidence-based practices.
The model focuses on training early childhood
sites on all tiers of PBIS as well as individual
coaching for teachers using the practice-based
coaching framework.

Join us and walk away re-energized and with new
information to help you promote the well being and
achievement of your students.

